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The Vitamin Content of Chicken Tissue As Affected 
by the Method of Preparation and of 
Storage After Canning 
AUDREY V. ERDsIEK, MARGARET S. KANAP.~UX, GRACE V . R.l CHM:O~D, 
A OEUA E. WEIS ANO BERTHA BIS8EY 
INTRODUCTION 
It has been demon.luted that the process of cooking may influence 
5ignificatllly the quantity of nutrients, especially of IOIDe of thc vitamin., which 
are retained in a food. Such data are available fo r a large variety of foods, 
however, only II. limite.:! number of studies hne been reported on the effect of 
the method of preparation on the vitamin content of chicken meIIt. Hodson 
(1941) determined the eHeet of fryin g, broiling, .tewing, and roasting on the 
riboflavin content of chicken thighs. Dann and Handler (1942) noted the effect 
of appfO:o:imately these sarue methods of preparation on the niacin content of 
light and of dark meat of chicken. u.ne, JohnlOn .nd Willi.1D5 (1942) 
observed the effect of stewing on the thiamine content of chicken tissue. More 
re<::ently Millarea and fellen (1949) and Morgan et ol. (1949) ba"e reported 
the effeet of cooking and of some methods of preservation on the a·vitamins 
in chicken meat. Resulta obtained by these investigatou will be discussed at 
the time the data are presented for this study. 
The obje<:t of the investigation herein described was to supply information 
on the relative efficiency of the method of preparation in conlerving the 
thiamine, rihofla"in, niacin, and vitamin A content of chicken tissue !l.J\d to 
determine the effect of a 9·month stor.ge period, on these vitamins, in the 
Clnned meIIt. The cooking method! u!eo:i were similar to thOle followed in 
common household praelioe--namely: frying, roasting, stewing and canning. 
, Includeo dill from Ih_ lub",illed by .... ud~1 V. Erdtiek, M1rcaret S. Kan.lpaUX. and 
Grace V. Richmond in pa.rtilt ful fillment of t e Teqlliremenu for the delfee of MUler 
of Am in the Gr ... dUlOIe School of the Unl>el"lit1 of MlsIour!. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
p~ I-Thiamine 
Test Materials. Fifty_five, ll·week·old, &r~d Plymouth Rock cockerels, 
which had heen raised On a standard broiler mash, were secured from a COm-
mercial poultry farm. They were delive red dressed and averaged 2.5 pounds 
in weight. They were dil-ided into four groups, selection lo r .,,.ch group being 
mllde at random. Ten each weTC' used for frying, rossling. and stewing and 
25 for canning. More were included in the latte r group to allow a sufficient 
~mple for an assay of the canned meat after a 9·month storage period. 
All chickens were divided into light and dark meat. Th", light meat con· 
sisted of wings and breut; the dark meat, legs {drumstichl, thighs, and hack. 
ror the fresh light mea! :lssay. 32·gram s~mples were taken from each of Ih~ 
chickens in the canning group, 26 grnms from Ihe brea51 and 6 grams from 
Ihe wing muscles; for Ihe dark meat, 16 grams were taken from the legs and 
16 grams from the thighs. Seven gramg were r .. move.:! from each of the 55 
liven for the fresh sample. The remainder of the liver was used for stewing. 
The light meat and the dark meal of each group was packaged separately. 
It was placed into cellophane bags, sealed, and wrapped in moisture imper· 
vious commercial wrapping paper. The meat WaS fro~en at -24' C. and siored 
at - 12 ' C. unlil cooked or as~ayed in Ihe fresh state. Livers from all chickens 
were wrapped in one package, fro~en, and siored as described above. Gizzards 
and hearts were treated similarly. 
The meat was cooked according 10 one of the following processes: (1) 
stewed in a pressure cooker !o3ucepan, with 2 tablespoons of distilled water for 
)0 minutes ailS pounds pressure; (2) roasted in a gas oven at 160' C. for one 
hour and twenty minutes, to an internal temperature of 8S' C.; or (3) fried 
in hydrogenated fat at 170· 17S' C. for 25 minutes. The li"ers, plus on""" 
thi rd cup of dislilled water, were cooked in a pressure cooker saucepan at 15 
pounds pressure for JO minutes. Ginards were prepared lhe SlIme as the 
1;"eu except that they were cooked for 25 minutes. Preliminary to the 
canning process, Ihe chicken was cooked at 10 pounds pressure for 5 minutes. 
The bones, with Ihe exception of those of the legs and win!!", were removed. 
The meat w8.l5 packed into pint jars, hot broth was added to within one inch 
of the tops, lids were adjusted and the filled jars were processed al 10 pounds 
for 65 minutes. 
After the ""rious cooking pr~dur" had b~n completed, the meat was 
ground and the cooking liquid, from which the fat had been removed, was 
added. The mixture was spread in a thin layer On porcelain trays and dried 
in a current of warm air at 38·4I' C. fo r approximately 7 houn. The dried 
meat was ground l ine to insure an homogenous mixture and then stored in 
glus containers at S' c. until assayed. 
Methods of Assay used to determine the thiamine content of the sampl~ 
were as follows: (1) the biologlCllI (rat.growth) method and (2) the thio· 
chrome method. 
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BIOLOCIc"U. ASSAY 
The bani diet «1n~iSled of: 
Pu Cent 
20 
67 
3 
, 
Osborne and Mendel Salt· Mixture ._. ___ .. _ .. _._. 4 
Cod U"er Oil ____ 2 
100 
The following solution, reeommended by Supplee and 
modified by Flumerfelt (1941 ) to include pantothenic 
knO"'n n«fttary B·vitamins ucept thiamine. 
Bender (1938) and 
acid, supplied all 
Labeo Ri~ iO~H~'h~I1~'~~~~~~ 116.6 gm. Viumin B. 11.66 mg. Vitamin B, 11 .66 mg. 
Pantothenic Acid 58.83 mg. 
Made up to one liter wilh distilled water. 
Rau weighing approximately 40 grams at the time of weaning we~ fed 
the thiamine·free basal diet, distilled water, and the thiamine·free B·vitamin 
solution (6 m!. per rat per week), until they becamc consTanT or declined 
slightly in weight. At this time they we~ divided into groups, taking u re to 
halanee the scoup~ in regard to &eX, weisht, and distribution of Htter mattl. 
They were placed in ~eparllte uges wi th rai$ed &ereen bottoms and fed the 
proper refe~nce thiamine douge or food II,Ipplement to be l.$S&yed. 
Caim in 'Weight of rau receiving the basal died ad libilum, the thiamine· 
free S.vitamio supplement. and a ",adualed dose of refeTCIlce thiamine, were 
reeorded wtekly during the 4-weel:. experimental period. The averlge gain 
made by each poup (10 rau per group) WllI plotted agaimt the thiamine 
intake (0.0, 1.5, 3.0, 6.0, ftnd 12.0 meg. per rat per day) to form the reference 
growth curve, 
Amounts of room·dried chicken meat lupplements fed, per rat per week, 
were a. fo llows: (1) dark meat--stewed, rOllSted, or fried, 9 grams; canned, 
12 grlms; (2) light meat--stewed, roaated, fried or canned, 12 grlms; Ind 
(3 ) Iiver-stewed, 2.4 gra/m. The Jiver, in conj\lnction with the riee polish, 
was fed 3 times per week. The meat supplement, mind with a small portion 
of the bau l diet, was fed twiee weekly. After this mixture waa consumed 
the baul diet was allowed ad libilum. The neratl" gain in weight of each 
test group Will plotted on the reference growth eu .... -e and the amount of 
refel"f:nee thiamine required to produce the same gain was read from the paph . 
• Obulned from 1M Brown c.:,..,pllJly, Berlin, New H .... pohire. 
• Fro .. Tht Bord~R c.:,..,JWlY, Labeo Produeu Dtp."",ent, 3SO Madiooom Annue, New 
York, N. Y. 
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CH£IoUU,L AssAy 
Samples of cooked meat w~re taken from tbe same room·dried liuue 
composites as were used in the biological 8u ay. The fresh meat, kepi f ro~en 
un til analyzed, was ground fine in the fro~en Blate. After it Wb thoroughly 
blended. a liquot! were removed fo r the chemical usay. The thiochrome meth· 
od deN:ribed bv the Association of Vitamin Chemists (1947), wq followed. 
p~ ll- Ribonavin, Niacin and Vitamin A 
Tal Matttiaa. Sixty. ll·week-old, White Rock cod::euls provided the 
ti.,.ues for these 8!111ay.. These ebieken$, as ... u the case fo r thote used in 
Part I, had been raised on a .tandard broiler mash on a commercial poultry 
farm. They were dressed al the laboTatory under the aupervision of Prof,...or 
E. M. Funk or" the Dep.rlment of Poultry Husbandry, University of Miuouri. 
Selection fo r each of the groups-frying, routing, stewing, and canning. 
was again made a t random. Cooking and dryin! prooedu«:s were the same 
as desc ribed for the thiamine :laura. 
Methods Qr Assay. The methods u'<ed were as followt: .(1) ribofl.vin, 
fa) the microbiological method of Slrong .nd Carpenter (1942)_ modi· 
fication of the Snell and Strong (1939) procedure, and (b) .n .d.ptation ·of 
the lIuorometrie method described by the Associ.tion of Vitamin Chemists 
(1947); (2 ) niacin, the mierobiological method or Krehl, Strong, and Elvehjem 
(1943); and (3) Vita-min A, a modification of the biolol!ical ( rat-growth) 
method of Sherm.n and Munsell (1925). 
Moistu~ and f.t dttenninlltiona ~re m.:ade on all tiaaues usayed in 
Part J .nd Pan II. They were done .ccording to the methods described bv 
the Aaaociation of Official Agricultural Chemillts ( 1945). 
RESULT S AND DISCUSSION 
Pan I- Thiamine 
Thiamine Content of Cooked Chicken Tissue (Biological vs. Cbemieal 
Altay). The rats u5ed to establish the thiamine reference growth curve .,-cr· 
'sM S2 gT&IruJ in weight at the beginnint of the txperimenal period. Those 
receiving the reference thiamine survived the 4-week period during which 
l upplements were fed, while th'" negative controll lived only 17 d.ys. The 
average glin of each group fed a measured amount of thilmine i, plotted in 
Figure 1. 
All r.ts reoeiving the test materia ls u sourees of thiamine, except two 
of the group which received the canned dark meat, survived the 4-..... eek experi· 
mental period. In .ppearance and autopsy findings, those receiving the 
chicken tissue !upplements resembled the -animal. in the reference group" to 
..... hieh their «:specti"e ..... eight pins eorresponded. Average pila during 4 
weeks, the deviation of the individual weighu f rom the mean (S.D.) , and the 
coeffieient ;)£ "ariation for each group sre reco rded in Table 1. 
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Micrograms of Thiamine per Rat per Day 
Fill- 1.-ReI~nce curve of the &JOwlh responoe of rats to e .. ded portio,.. of Ihi.",iot. 
The thiamine values obtained by the biological method are reported in 
micrograms per gram of sample on the room·dried b~i~ (as fed in the biG-
10F!,'ical assay), and on the moisture-free, fat·free basis (Table 2). Values 
obtained by the thioclnome method have heen included for comparison. 
On tbe average, the amount of thiamine found in these samples was 
approximately one·third bigher when determined by the biological method 
than when dttennined br the thiochrome method. Similar difference.'! have 
been reported by other investigaton (Lane, Johnson, and Williams. 1942; 
Brown, Hamm, and Harrison, 1943; Jentsch and Morgan, 1949; Fardig, Guer· 
rant. and Dutcher, 1951). 
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TABLE l·-5UMMARY OF GROWTH RECORDS OF RATS RECEIVING THE 
THIAMINE-FREE DIET ALONE' OR PLUS GRADED AMOUNTS OF 
THIAMINE OR OF CHICKEN MEAT 
R.u Av. GUn !. n:. !:!. V. 
Negatl .. e 
control' 0.0 
" 
-14.8 '.0 20.2 
Thiamine 10.5 
" 
- 1.2 
••• 455.0 Thiamin" 21.0 
" 
28.4 .. , 16.0 
Thiamine 42.0 
" 
4 9.1 , .. 
'.0 
Thiamine 84.0 
" 
57.5 
••• 14 .8 
Light Meat .... 
Ste_d 12.0 • 38.4 
.., 11.1 
Routed 12.0 
" 
35.7 ••• 17.1 Fried 12.0 • 24.8 ••• 15.a Canned 12.0 • ' .0 '-' 88.0 
Dark Meat 
Stewed '.0 
" 
43.5 .. , 13.1 
Roasled 9.0 
" 
38.7 .. , 14.r 
Fried '.0 
" 
25.8 ... ,. 
Canned 12.0 
" 
13.7 H.8 
Liver ... 
" 
48.8 ••• 13.7 
·Thl. Diet Incllided a .aMlon of ill knOwn B -VitamIJij other !biG Wiiliiiie. 
TABLE 2--THIAMINE CONTENT OF COOKED CHICKEN TISSUE 
Tissue and 
Treatment 
Light Meat 
Slewed , .. 
••• 
U L' 
Roasted , .. ... '.0 L9 
Fried U ,., 0.' U 
Canned 0.' ... 0.' 0.' 
DukMeat 
Stewed 
••• 
'.0 ••• .., Roasted. 
••• ••• 
, .. • •• 
Fried , .. • •• , .. • •• C~ .. U .. , 0.' U 
Liver 
Stewed 18.3 U.8 10.2 13.5 
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Fardig, Guerrant, and Dutcher (1951 ) state that thiamine values obt3ined 
by the two methods agree well for some foods, but that in the use of high 
protein foods, especially meat, there is a pronounced difference. Their work 
shows that the growth.stimulating activity of chop~ ham fed to thiamine· 
deficient rats is due to two faclon (1) thiamine in a form readily liberated 
by the usual ext raction procedure in the analytical method and (2) a factor 
with p ro~rties differing from thiamine which stimulates growth in the thiamine· 
deficient rat. Whether this substance is present in the meat itself, or is syn· 
thesized by the intestin31 flora of the rat as the result of ingesting the meat 
supplement, is not definitely known. However, the latter is indicated, since a 
reduction in the apparent thiamine activity of the ham was observed when the 
basal diet oontained phthalylsulfathia.zole. 
A pOSllible c:r<planation may be that a physiologiul inteHelationship 
exi!ts between thiamine and one of the amino acids., such as the relationship 
between nicotinic acid and trypophane which has been reported by Rosen, 
Huff, and Perb:weig (1946) . The fact that such large differences in results 
have bee~ found, ~uggests the desirability for a thorough investigation lIS to the 
causes. and caution when tompo.ring thiamine "alues obtained by the biologiul 
3nd chemical methods. 
Thi:unine Content of F~h Tissue. Only the chemical (thiochr,ome) 
method was used to determine the amount of thiamine present in the fresh 
tissues. Re!uhs of these as»ys as weI! as the results of the moistu re and fat 
analyses are recorded in Table 3. Vitamin values are given on the fresh basis 
to facilitate comparison with those froin other laboratories. They are ex· 
pressed on the moisture·free, fat·free basis in order to afford a reliable com· 
parison of (he efficiency of the method of preparation in retaining the vita· 
mins in the tissues (Table 4 ). 
TABLE 3--THIAMINE, MOISTURE, AND FAT CONTENT OF UNCOOKED 
CmCKEN TISSUE 
Tissue 
Uncooked 
Light Me .. t 
Oark Meat 
Liver 
Gtuard 
Moisture 
73.97 
75.09 
76.60 
79.61 
'" 
2.48 
5.39 
2.31 
.. , 
'-' ,., 
.. , 
, .. 
'-' 
15.2 
L. 
It will be observed in the following summary that the results for the light 
meat, dark meat, and liver (Table 3) are in good agreement with those given 
by Millares and Fellers (1949) and by Morgan el ai. (1949). 
The thiamine oontent of gizzard (0.2 mcg./gm.) is much lower· than the 
values (0.97 and 1.0·2.0 mcg.lgm.) reported by the two latter groups of investi · 
galol"!; it agree!< more closely with the value, 0.4 meg. per gram of fresb 
chicken gizzard, reported by Rice et al. ( 1946 ). 
10 MISSOURI ACRICULTUUL E~PERII>lEl'fT STATI ON 
TI., •• .,,,, 
(thiochrome) 0.' U .. , 0.' This Laboratory 
0,97 1.76 2.70 0.97 Millares and 
Fetters (1949) 
0 .4 to 0.5 to 2.3 to 1.0 to Morpn et al. 
0.6 0.6 3.' '.0 (ISHII) 
TABLE 4--RELATIVE EFFIClENCY OF THE METHOD OF PREPARATION IN 
CONSERVING THE THIAMINE PRESENT IN CHICKEN TISSUe 
Tissue and 
Light Meat 
Fresh 
Stewed 
Roasted 
Fried 
Canned (freshly) 
Canned (9 months) 
Dark Meat 
Fresh 
Stewed 
Routed 
Fried 
Canned (freshly) 
Canned (9 m()nths) 
Liver 
Fresh 
Stewe<l 
3.0 
... 
... 
U 
0.6 
0.3 
,., 
.. , 
' .3 
'.6 
U 
0.< 
15.2 
13.5 
., 
., 
" 20 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" • 
" 
Elect of the Method of Ptepuation on Thiamine RetUlt;on. II is real· 
ized that the "ffect of drying on the vitamin content of the cooked tissue may 
be appreciable, espedally in the case of thiamine. Nevertheless, for the biologi. 
cal assay, it was necessary to dry the cooked chicken ti!llue to p«:\'eIlt spoilage 
before the supplement was consumed by the rat. Since the drying pra.:es.s was 
the same for all tissues, a comparison of the relative efficiency of the method 
of puparaLion in preserving the vitamin content remains valid. According to 
Rice and Robinson (1944), dehydration caused an B per cent loss of thiamine 
in cooked pork and a 15 per ~nt ioSll in cooked beef. 
Values given in Table 4. indicate that stewing, roasting, or frying C&UIle 
a slightly greater dest ruction of th iamine in the light than in the dark meat. 
If a 10 per cent loss is att ributed to the drying process, an a"e rage of 54 
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and 68 per cent of the thiamine is n18ined in cooked light and dark chicken 
meat, respectively. 
Stewing gave the highest utenlion of Ihiamine, followed closely by rout· 
ing and drying; these differences, however, are nol considered significant. 
Mcintire et 01. (1943) reported that the total retention of thiamine in pork 
tiMue was about the same for all methods (routing, braising, and broiling)-
an a"erage of 10 per Cf:nt. 
Effect of Canning and Stol'age Alt~r Canning. RiCf: and Robinson ( 1944) 
found 67·68 per ~nt of the thinminc retained in commercially canned pork 
products. They state, "The findings are markedly different from those of 
Stanley (1941) who claims the thiamine retenlion of commercially canned 
or home canned pork to be only 20 per Cf:nt." The results obtained lor the 
thiamine retention in chicken tiMue (Table 4), canned a«ording to the method 
advocated by the U.S.O.A. for home canning, are in good agreement with 
those of Stanley (1941). 
Chicken meat which had heen canned in pint jars and stored in paste-
board carton~ lit room temperature (7SoF.) for 9 months lost approximately 
one·half of the thiamine which it contained when freshly canned. RiCf: and 
Robinson (1944) reported a 48 per cent loss of thiamine in canned pork stored 
at sooF. for 293 days. 
Part II- Riboflavin, Niacin, and Vitamin A 
Riboflavin and Niacin Content of Fresh Chicken Tissue. The amount of 
riboflavin and niacin presenl in fresh, non·dried tissues, as well as the mois-
ture and fa~ content of aliquots of the $Imples are recorded in Table 5. Ribo· 
flavin values oblained by the microbiological method are slightly lower than 
those obtained by the fluorometric method. The difference between the two 
methods was greatest in the $Imple which contained the lowest amount of 
riboflavin. A similar observation was made by Emmelt, Bird, Peacock, and 
Vandenhelt (1941) who compared results obtained for the riboflavin content 
of the samples aS$lyed by visual fluorescence, photoelectric fluo rescence, 
TABLE I .. RIBOFLAVIN. NlAcm. "OIST\IR~. f,Nf) "'Teo~"",NT or UlICOODD eWC""N T1$SOE 
-. 
Mol . ..... 
'" 
,.-
LI&bI Moat 11.M c.n ... ••• Duk Iotta. 17.20 I.SO ••• •• 1,.1, .. «.81 1.11 10 ,4 " .. ~~ 7UO .. " ... 12 .• ,-= 10." ,.~ 10.8 84.1 
biolOgical, and microhiological methods. 
methods give similar results and that the 
in $Imples of low potency. 
.., 
... lIi.2 !Ill.) 
••• 11.' 11.1 21U 11.4 1U 118.' IfU 
-'.1 11.1 " .• 1&&.1 
10.4 " . 0.' 30U 
They state that generally these 
greatest differences are obseo-ed 
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Aa indicated in the following lIummary, the amount of riboflavin and nia· 
ein present in the tissues .u.yed in tb i. study .~ in d ose agreement wi lh those 
repo rted in the literalure. 
RlbonaYl1l 
(mh: ro+ 
biological) U '.0 20.4 ••• Thla Laboratory. 
0.' 
••• 
WIIl. man and ElvellJem (1941). 
... ••• 
Cllel<ielln and WUU&tD II (1942). 
0.' , .. , .. Mlliares:u.d Fellers (1&49). 
0.7 to 1.8 to 28.3 to 0.1 to Morlan et 1.1. (1949). 
0.' .. , n.o ... 
. . . .. 
- - - -
. ... 
- - - - - -- - - ------
N1.ad Jl 
(mlcro-
bIolog:\cal) In.2 57.8 116,8 " .• Thia Labonte...,.. 
".0 .... ... 0 48.0 Millues :u>d F elL .... (Itt9) . 
H.O to 46.0 to 84.0 to 41.0 to Mo r pn et ill. (IOU9). 
102.0 ".0 129.0 ".0 
Effect of the Method of Prepant;on on Riboflavin and Niacin REtention. 
Since no significant losset of riboflavin and of niaein Were observed by Rice 
lind Robinson (l944 ) when eooked ~f and cooked pork tissues were dehy-
drated, the loues of these vitamins in the cooked, dried ehicl:~ u indicated in 
Table 6 lire considered to be due enti~ly to the cooking prO<;Us. The a~rage 
lost ruulting from the three methods of preparation (stewing, routing. and 
f rying) was riboflavin, 20 and 25 per <:ent; niacin, 26 and 29 per tent ; for 
dark and light meat , respectively. The differences in the 1055 of riboflavin 
and niacin, in light compared to dark tissues, ore within the limit. of uperi. 
menIal error and are not oon5ide~d signific;tnt. 
Frying appeared to be slight ly mo~ effective than dewing fo r oon.crviag 
the riboflavin. The Iverafie retention in light and dark meat was 87 and 
66 per eent for frying Ind stewing, respectively. Retention of riboflavin 
in the melt alone hu been reported to '·IT)' from 76 to 100 per oent for TOuted 
pork loin, :nd 75 to 90 per eenl for broiled loin (McIntire et at .. 1943). 
Acoording to Cheldelin, Wood and Williams ( 1943) the 1055 of riboflavin due 
to frying leg and brensl of chicken was 5.9 and 0.0 per een!. The data of 
Morgan el at. (1949) show an average riboflavin lou of 22 per cent in broiled 
lee: and breast muscle of chicken. Re$ults from Ihil Ilboratory (Table 6), I S 
well as those of the other in '·e$tigltors cited, are not in agreement with tbOte 
of Hodson (1941 ) who found that frying. TOliting. broiling, Or s tewing eaused 
no rnea.surable de&lru!;!ion of riboflavin in chicken (thighs). 
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In this study, niacin loasea"'ere about the same for Itewed, routed, or fried 
tissues, an average of 28 per cent. Dann and Handler (1942) obsen 'eo:! thai 
cooking light and dark meat of poultry caused niacin lo~ of 31 to 64 per 
cent for frying, 26 to 37 per cent fo r roasting, and 34 to 46 per cent for Itelm· 
ing. Mcintire ~ aI. (1943 ) found that 75 to 90 per cent of the niacin was 
reuined in the meal of roasted or broiled pork loin. A niacin lOll of appro.:;· 
mately 2() per cent was reported by Morpn el al. (1949) for broiled l i~ t 
and da rk meat of chicken. 
Due to variations in coolein! procedu res and the mis on which results are 
reporied, it is difficult 10 compare resuh, obtained in one laboratory "'ith tho.e 
of another. Since riboflavin and niacin .re resistant to destruction by heal, 
losses of these vit.minl due to cooking are greater th.n would be expected. 
Effect of Canning and Storage Afta Canning. An aver.ge of 38 per 
cent of the ribo(].vin Ind 26 per cerll of lhe ni.cin Wl$ lost when the light 
and the dlrl< melt were canned. This i. !reater than reported (l) for him 
canned in 12·ounce cans, (Rice and Robin!On, 1944); and (2) for chicken 
canned in lin or glasa jllrs (Millllei and Fellers, 1949). 
According to Rice and Robinson (1944) canned pork stored for 293 
days at • temperatu re of 99' F. lost very litlle ribofllvin and niadn. Thil i. 
in keepin~ with r"1ults obbinl'd in Ihis study, in f.ct, the canned meat stored 
for 9 months at 7S' F. g.ve higher assay values for riboflavin th.n when it wu 
freshly canned (Table 6). No reason can be given to uplain these resu lts, 
other than that the vit"'min might h.ve been more readily utracted from the 
TABLE 6--RELATIVE EFn ClENCY OF THE IIIETHOD OF PREPARATION IN 
CONSERVlNG THE RIBOFLAVIN AND NIACIN PRESENT IN CHICKEN TISSUE 
Tissue and 
Treatment 
Light M.eat 
Fresh 
5~'" 
Routed. 
Fried. 
Canned. (freshly) 
Canned (Ii months) 
Dart w.eat 
Fresh 
Stewed. 
Roasted 
Fried. 
Canned. (freshly) 
Canned (g months) 
Liver 
Fresh 
Stewed. 
••• 
... 
, .. 
4.' 
2.' , .. 
••• 
••• 
••• .., 
••• 
'.2 
8G.B 
6B.7 
" 
" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" ..
.. 
" 
" 
501.1 
161.2 
348.2 
355.6 
U8.1 
329.1 
27208 
202,4 
211.1i 
183.9 
214.7 
216.2 
4gS.8 
451.6 
" 
" 
" 
" .. 
,. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
MI5.--oURI AGRICUI.Ttlrt.l.L ExPERIMENT ST~nON 
stored canned meat. Niacin U5Ily values ~re the...aame for the stored canned 
meal as for the freshly canned meal. 
V itamin A. The amount of Vitamin A in the chicken tissues wu too $mall 
10 be meuured; hence the effect of the method of preparation in retaining 
this vitamin could not be aKertained. 
SUMMARY 
A !tudy wu m:tde of tbe erricicncy of the method of preparation in con· 
serving the thiamine, riboflavin. niacin, and Vitamin A eontC>1t of heart, 
@:inard, liver, light meal, and dark meat of chicken and to determine the 
effect of a 9·monlh storage period on these vitaminl in light and dark canned 
meat. Methods of preparation included frying, roasting, stewing (pressure 
cooker sauce pan), and canning. Procedures were. comparable \0 those used 
in common hou~hold pr:lclice. 
The vitamin content of the fresh chieken tiuuea, expressed in mcg. per 
gram, is shown in the following summary. 
(thiochrome) 0. ' U , .. 0.2 
Riboflavin 
(microbiological) U 2.0 20.4 
••• 
10.11 
(nuo«ometrlc) .., •. < l S.4 '.8 10.4 
Niacin 
(mieroblolo~call 119 .2 57.S 1111.S ".0 59.4 
The thiamine conten t of cooked chicken tissues detennined by the bio-
logical (rat-g rowth ) method was approximately one· th ird higher than when 
determined by the chemical (thiochrome) method. 
Thiamine WII retained slightly better by stewing and ribonavin by fry. 
ing; however, the difference!! in retention of thiamine, riboflavin, and niacin 
8$ afle<:led by slewing, roast ing or f rying were not considered significant. 
Losses resultin! from the three methods of preparation were: thiamine, 32 
and 46 per cenl ; riboflavin, 2Q and 25 per cent; and niacin, 26 and 29 per 
cent, for dark and light meat respeo::tlvely. 
An average of 72 per cent of the tliiamine, 38 per cenl of the riboflavin 
and 26 per cent of the niacin were lost in canning. Stprage of the canned mat 
for 9 montlu at 78"f . caused a further loss of approximately 50 per cent of the 
thiamine but no loss of ribofl.vin or niacin. 
The , iuue!! were devoid of measurable amounu of Vitamin A. 
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